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HIS MAJESTY's PROVINCE
OF

UPPER-CANADA:

9ASSED IN4 THE SECOND SESSION OF T.12 THIRD PROVINCIAL PAR LAMENT'. o

L.FPP: CANADA, MEr A' YORK ON TH: TWENTY-FIITH DAY O MAIN THE
FORTY-S2COND YEAR 0F THE REÏGN, OF OUR SOVERLIGN LORD GEORGE -111E

-1;ux AND PROROGUED ON TUE SEVENrTH DAY OF JULY FOLLOWING.

C H A P. .

An ACT ihe'better to afcctain anddfecure the Titles tu Lands,. in this Pro-
VMce.

[JuIy 7 th,.1802.]

L W HEREAS a certain Aa of thiis Proyince paffed in the thir-
ty-feventl year of His Majefty's reign, entitled " au Ad for fe-

curing Tiles. to Lands in this. Provmnce,"~ and which Act has been fince
extended by a certain other Aëa entitled " an Aa to continue an Ad entitled
an Aa for fecuring the Titles to Lands in this Province" wili very fhortly
expire; and whereas it is judged expedient to make further provifion for
the afcertaining the validity of certain claims to lands in cafés in which His
.Majeft's ltters Patent have nat as yet been made out, B. i r aNAcTED by-
the King's Moft Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confènt of
the Legiflative Council and Affembly of Upper Canada conftitutedand
afenibled by virtue of and urder the authority of an Ac paffed in the
Parliament of Great Britain-entitled " an A& to repeal certain parts of an,
A, paflèd in the fourteenth ycar of His Majefty's Reign, entitled "an Ad
for nalkng more effclual provifion for the government cf the Pro- ince of
Quebec in North A meriça and to make furcher provifion for the govern-
ment of the faid Province" and by the authority of the fame, That at arv

time
C g:,rr. lor-.c.r o::r,
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time du-ing the f5gce of two years from and after the expiration of thc -be-
fore nentioned A , it thali and may be lawful to -and for the Governor,
Lieutenant G'overnor, or Perfon adminiQering the Government of this
Province t6iffie fuch and fo many Commiffions tinder the Great Seal. of
this Provincèfogeach and every Diftrièt within the faid Province, in fuch
manner and forïn,-andto be dire&edto fuch and fo many perfons as he fhali

luges to be con- judge proper, 'f whom-His Majelty's Chief Juftice of this Province or onte of
°r the Jufticcs..of thc Court of King's Ben ihallbe-oàe, which faid Comnif-

fioners or anv thrce of them in cafes in which- His Maji's leters Patent
have not asyet beenmade out, ihall by and under the author.ty of' fuch Com-
million or Cdmmiißionis, have power tohear and determiine in manner here,
inaater fpecified ail claims to Lands, or to a hen or liens upon, Lands.in this
Pro'vince in which the claim or title of the original nommnee- or nominces
Ihall be found to have acérued or exifted, prior to the pafing of this ÀëL and
re.fpeding whichlandsno Report ha bcen made under the flàd former Aas,
whether iuch claims fhall be fèt up by the original nominee or norninces there-
of,.or by perfons claiiing abfolute tite under fuch nominee or nominces, or
as mortgage creditors of, or under fuch nominee er nominiees ;.Providcd the
originalnominecor -noninees founded his, her, or their claim ôr claims un-
der the authority of Gencral Haldimand's certificates, Licutenant Gover-
nor iamitton's certificates, the SurveyorGenerai's Dèpartment, Land Board

'certificate, ;Magtftrtes'reconmendations, .Treafuryr'-Tickets for Canada"
Boùnty, and Orders inCouncil, orany otheathoritymiianfifederved
from his biajè.ft.

Cia.I to Lzr
fr.morw-ra,

f~irr'e W=cffies,

Il. And be it enatied by the authority aforefaid; That it fhall and may be
lawful to and for ail and every perfon or perfons fetting up fuch claims as
aforefaid, either in perfon or by agent duly authorized to come before and
produce to fuch Conmiffioners or any thrce of then whereof the faid Chief
juftice -or fome one of the faid Juftbces of the faid Court of King's Bench
ihall be one, all fuch documents and evidences as lie, flhe or they may be in
pofilefioan of, for the purpolt of fatisfying fLch- Commifiioners as aforefàid
of the validity of fuch claim or claims as he; ihe or they, Ihail or may fet
up to any fuch. lands as a'forefaid, for which purpofe fuch Commillioners or
any one of them, are and is hereby authorized and-empowered to adminif-
ter fuch oath or oaths either to the party or parties claiming, or to the wit-
nefs or witneffesappearing in'fupport of fuch claim or claims, whether the
fame be between fubjeê and fubjet, or between the fubjet and the Crown,
as fhall be judged proper and expedient ; a'nd alib by fummons under the
fignature of any one of the faid commiffioners to require the attendance of
ail fuch perfons whofe evidence rnay bejudged neceflfry to afcertain the
validity of any fuch claim or claims, or to explain the~fubje& matter thereof,
and ii fuch fummons alfo to order the produaion of ail fuch books, Fa-
pers and documents as Ihallbein the cuftody or power of any fuch perlbn or
perfons, wholeatterndance iail be fo required by fuch fùummous, in fuck

- maner
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anner as fuch coinmifioner or commimfoners figning df-timons hal
deem expedient ;which fummonsall'and every perfon and perfons to hon

-the fame, fialbe-direaed, 1s, and are hereby required to yiefd obedienëeto
ýupon being dùly ferved -therewith. Provided- always' neverthelefsý. and it is -

creby declaréd,that tihe-faid-conmiflinërs- aing underý fich~ aúthoritys:aý'.
aforeTaid, aïe hereby authorized and empowered to receiveIich witten or
oral teftimony s'may be produced tothemr whether the faine be oribe not
confiftent with the- rules ôf evidence laid down- or, eftablifhed by the La*$ of
Eingland -and to give and allow fuîch force -and effeaêl to fuch teftimony as
julticéin eac refpeaive cife Ihall in their jùdgment require.

-'L4ñ be i /frèer naaed by the àuchority aforefaid, That after the faid
commiBiôTiers fhalI in 'virtue of.fuch commifion-or coinmiffionsghave exa.-
mined fuch ,laim or claims as, aforefaid, they hall be-at liberty cither to;re-
jea fucir claim -or claiins, -or fo -allow the fane as in their judgnent, juftice,
and the equity and good confcience ofthe cafe nay- -require, without any
regard to lega-. forms or folemnities whatfoever, and tà 'repôrt on the-fa'r&
accordingly, which report fball be finailand conchufive, and-fhall be addref '
fed to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfen -adminiftering the ,area e ca.
Governinent of this Province in Council; 'and- from thenceforth, the -Go- -veraor ,c. ia Coua.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminifteringthe Goverinmentof
the Province, ihall be at liberty, and he-is -hereby einpow.ered arid-autho--
rized to iffue his Majefty's Letters Patent for-the iarnds fpecifiéd ini -fucfre-
port, to the party or parties, his, her or their heirs and affigris,-in fivour of In wut-eafs c
-hom fuch report <ball h°ave been mid&in harner afoiefaid. Provided al-
ways nevertheiefs, that in cafe the faid Commifiioners oreither of them fhall,
during their fitting, or within fifteen days after thcy <hall have figned faid
report, and before his Majcfty's Letters Patent Ihall have been iffued in
purfu ance thereof. by reprefentation from. any perfon or perfons claiming
to be intercfted therein, be fati.sfied, or havereafonto lelieve.that the report
fo far as concerns any particular lot or lots of land, has been obtained by
furprize, or has been made erroneoully, or that another perfon can fhew
a preferable claim to fuch lot or lots of land, and that jufice requires that
fuch report fhould be flaid, fo faras corncerns fuch lot or lots of land; that
then it hall and nay -be lawful to and for the faid commiifroners, or any o-
ther commiffioners who may fit in execution of the faid commifflion, or of
anv fIubequent commiflioin, to rehear fâch claim, or to let in new claims
to fuch particular lot or lots of land, and upon fuch rehearing fuch com-
miffioners fhall be at liberty to report on the claims to be thereupon heard,
as if no report had before been made, and fuch commiffioners Ihall alfo be
at liberty, ifthey fhall judge it expedient to juftice, to order any of the par-
tics, at whofe inflance fuch rehearing was obtained to pay fuch fum or fums
of money to the party or parties in favor -of % hom a Report fhall have ard awqrdc%'.
been firft made, as they fhall fee juni, to be recovered in like manner as the
colIts and expences of mitnefls are by this A& direced and autliorized to
be rece vered.
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IV. Provided neverthciefs and be itfurther enaded by the authoritj afîore-
faid,.that the faid Commiflioners fhallnt ,proceed to examineany fuchcláim
as aforefaid unlefs they fhall have caufed noticeinr writingof their'intention
to proceed upon the bufinefs of the faid Commiffidn to be fixed up in.fome
Conipicuous part of the oHice of the Clerk of the -Pèace,, 'arid at' three other
the moft public places of each' Diftriarefpedively, at leaft one month be-
fore they ihall begizi to a(à therein; and alfo unlefs a notice fpecifying f uch
claim or claims and the name. or naines of the claimant r claimants toge-
ther with the:nmiber of the lot or lots; and of the concelion or conceflions
with the nam and namesof the townfhip and t6wnfhipsdiftria and dritrids,
in which the lands fo claimed refpeaively lie or afefituated, ihall, have been
fixed up in fome confpicuous part' of -the faid office of the' Cierk ofthe
Peace at leaft fifteei days before thfamefhall come on to be heard.

ce °hen V.4 'Ad bie it frthzer eaed by the authority aforefaid, that iin cafes
e two or in whichbefore thé ComÏniffioners fhaIl have prcsceeded to decide upon thepre cianns right to any particular lot or traa of land,,twoor more notices by dítérent

perfons, fhall have been fixed'up in the office of the Clerk of thee eace,
claimingadverfely fuch particlar lot ortra&of land, it Ihail and may be
lawfulto and for fuch, Commiffioners to defer or delay the heanng of fuch
adverfe claims ereither of them, and to give to' al, any ýor either of fuch
claimants fuch further or enlargedtime for the. produdion of evidence, and
for the decifion of fuch claim or claiins as f&ich_ Commiffionera thail deem
expedient to jufftce.

Lon sa, &ae VI. And be itfurtherenaaed by te'authority afore
icay bc brought for-. t1 rereae &4 Irzafrfaid, That in. ail- cafes
vard, ad r °ciftrati. in which any claim or claims fhall or may be fet up before the faid Commif-

fioners under-any mortgage,-or fecurity made, or by writing agreed to be made
by fach original nominee or nomineesas aforefaid or by any perfonorper-
fons claiming under fuchnominee or nominees, the faid Commiflioners act-
ing under fuch authority as aforefaid, are, if they ihall- be fatisfied that fuch
claim is well founded, hereby.authorizedand empowered to report in-fav9r
of fuch mortgage or mortgages, agreement or agreements which report re-
fpe&ing fuch mortgages or agreements, the Regitter of each County or Ri -
ding in which fuch lands fhall be refpetively fituate, fhall, and they are
hereby required upon the produdion of the certificate of the faid C >mmif-
fioners, fpecifying their allewance of the faid mortgage or agreement, to
enregifler or caufe the fame to be enregiftered in the refpective officeb, and
after fuch mortgages or agreements fhall have been fo enregiltered accord-
ingly, fuch regiftration fhall have the fame force and effect upon the faid
lands as the regiftration would have had if the party had been feizcd of the
legal eftate in fuch lands.

?eraty ef (alfe
"" UXLZ.

VI1. And be ilfurher enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any
perfon or perlons who Ihall appear before the faid commilhoners to give

evidence

FIo1l
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evidence~ reþedirg any fucfr clairn or claims as aforéfaid,, -fli wiWully or
corruptly forfwear him,her; o héi•ifelves in thé~giVing fdch evfdene,.:he
.he,and they fihllincdr the likè pains and penaties as would have been in
curied upon a' coni&ion for wilful ahd corrupt, pei-juryinany evidence
gien in his-Majefty's Court of King's Beach in this Provinée, in any càufe
there dependirig. -

VIH.' Añd4 itj&itki ñãidòden y the authority aforejaid, That in al] cafes
in which witneffes Ihall have duly appeared to give evidence befor fuch
commiffioners, either voluñ'tarilyori obedience to fuch funmnons as-afore-
faid;it' halland may be lawful to and -for the faid commilfioners to-orde-
and dired theparty or parties who Ihall have produced fuch witiiefsor
witrieffes, to pay fâch witnefs or witneffes for his, her, or' tfiieir o£ f time
and expence, fuch fum or fum's'of ioney _as Such- conrmflfioners in their
jiudgment lihal-dèem-Equitable and-juft, and which order the "pariy or par-
ties uÉori whon' the fame fhalI be inade, is,' and he, lhe, attd they-is and are
hereby required.and enjoined to yield ôbedience io, and fich fum or fums
of money Ihall and rûay be ieco~è6rÎaid recoverable -. inder and by-au.-?
thhis Ad,-by adion orfuit in any -f his Majefty's Coürt ofi J
tice iii this ~Province, due regard beïng had to theiï refpedivé j urifdidions.

IX. And be:itfurtker enac1'éd bj the authkrity aforefaid, That ii ihail and E
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admini.
teringthe Goverimentofthis Province for the tn'e béing,'from time to tâme th

during the exifRence- of this Ad, by warrant.under liis hand, to order and
direc the- Treafurer of the faid Province- to pay to and for the 'ufe ofthe
faid commiiioners a&ing inthe execution of the faid commifions refÿec-
tively, fuch reafonable fum.or finse 'of money, as will indemnify the faid
commiffioners refpeEtively againft expences to be by them inicurred eduring
the fitting of, andin the executi6n of the faid commifhion.

X. Aidbe itfart~her enaied by the akoritìaforefaid, That it lhail and c,
may bc lawful to and for the Clerk of the Peace in each and every Diftrict
who is hereby authorized and empowered to act as clerk of the fa-id com-
million, to demand and receive of and from the feveral perfons who Ihail
apply to hin for any of the purpofes of this Act, the following Fees

For receiving, fixing up in his office, and fitting down for hearing any
claim for a grant, and alfo for making up a rèport refpecting the fame,
the fum of five lhillings.

For recci'ing and fètting down for hcaring any caveat, thrce fhillings
and nine pence.

For a copy of the order refpeaing each claim refpeaively, two Ihdlings
and Aix pence.

For

7.

efi epe

ht C almTfiouý
defraved. -f6r

'rvata Feu. -
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For every fummons figned by one or more commnilioners for the aten-
dance of one or more witnefls, two fhillings and fix pénce.

XI. And be il en ated 'y the auit',ority afrrefaid, That this Aai. fhall be in
force for the fpace of two years from the day of the palling thereof and no
longer. -

C H A P. 11.

Ani A CTIto providefrr the Adm i7:i)Jraion5 ofjiujice inthe Difir-i of Newzc&'Ue.

[July 7ti, 18%2.]

I. • HIEREAS the Counties oF Northumberland and Durham, with ail
the lands in their rear confined betwcen their extrerne boundaries,

produced North fixteen degrees Weft, until they iiterfea the Northern i-
mits of this Province, under and by virtue ofa certain Aa o Parliament en-
titled, " an ALI for the better divifion of this Provincc," pailed in the fecond
Seffion of the Second Parliament thereof. (to which the Royal Aflent was
promulgatcd by proclamation bearing daté %îtie fir day of January, in the
fortieth ycar of his Majeftvs iei.gn) -arc declared to be a fèparate DiIlriat of
this Province, to be called the Dilria ofNwcafle; And whereas it is ex-
pedient that the faid Difiria of Newcatle&fhould pofféE and enjov all and
every jurifdiion, pi ivilege and advantage now poffeffed and enjoi ed by the
other Diftrias of this Province, Be it therefore enaded by the Kng's moft
excellent-Majefy, by and with the adý ice and confient of the Legilativc
Council and Afiemîbly of the Province of Upper Canada, conaituted and
affembled by % irtue of, and under the authority of an Ad paffed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled, " an A d to repeal certain parts of an Aà
paffed in the fourtecnth ycar of his Majey's xagn, entitled, an Acì fo1r
making more cletual pro, ilion for the Govermiint of the Province of
Quebec in North Ancrica, and to make further provifiin for the Govern-
ment-of the faid Province," and by the authority of the fame, That Courts

Court-, &C hld: of Oyer and Terminer, Affize, Nfiß Prius, Gaol Delivery and of thc Pcace,
the otr.er D o Courts of Gencral and Ouarter Sellions or the Peace, Diria Court, Sur-

rogate Court, Court of Icquefts, and evcer Court and Turildii&ion whatfo-
ever held, or to bc hdd, poffelfed and cnjoy cd in and bv the other Diftrias
of this Province, fhall fiom henceforth, vith thu like powers and auzhorities,
be held, poffeflèd anîd enjoyed in,.and by the feid Diftrid of NcwcaRle ; and
that all and every jurifdxdion, regulation, rule, privilege, exemuption, mat-
ter or thing which hath, or have been eradcd, pi o% ided and ieclared, or
fhallJc hercafter enaded, provided and dexclaed by anv Ad or Ach of the
Parlitarent of this Province trMade or to' be mnade, touching and concerning
the aikd other Dffricts: fhail be, arAd arc herebv ctended Lo that Diftrict,
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uulefs otherwife pri'ided fior and declared by this Act grld-thä;t Côurts of-
Oyerand Terminer, Allize, Nifi Prius.and Gaol Deliveriâhall firft be held c
(unlefs under fpecial Commiffion) in and for the laid Diirictef Newcaftle, T
durihg the Circuit or the Judges of ils '.Majeftv's Court-f King's Bench
through this. Province, in the'year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and three, Provided nev:erthelefs, that if any ca'ùfe of acti&a bath- arifen,or h
<hali -arife,.and any action thereupon hath been'or fihal be commenced,.o:
any indictable offence hath been or fliall be committed'witii :tbe'faid Dif-.
trict of Newcafle, which Said action or indictable offence byte courfe of
Jawenight have been brought to iffue and trial, if the faid DilVt of New-

cafflehad not been crected and connfituted, at the next affizes t' be holdea
in aund for tie Home Diftrict, it fliall and may be lawful as heretoTre, then
anii'Lhere to Lry, thé faid ac«tious and indctrments, any thing hereigcontained
tothe contrary notwithftaiding.

11. And be it further enaafed by the authority aforefaid, T Rhat a aand
kouri-houfe for.the laid Difirict of Newcaftle ihall be erected and buiff in
fome fit and'convcnient'place within the town of Newcafle,'in fuch manier,
and under the faine rues, regulàtions and directions as in that refpect are
anade and providcd in and by a'certain Act pafld in the thirty-fecond year:
of his Majeftyls reigh, entitled, " an Act for buildinga Gaol and Court-houfe
in eveiy Diftrict throughout -this Province, and for altering the names ofthe
faid Diltricts," and that all and every the claufes, provifions, rules, regulati-
ons, matters and things in the faid laft recited Act containcd, fha-1l, under the
fane penalties as therein are contained in ail cafes, and iin refpect to ail per-
fons, extend and be extended to tie Diatrict of Newcafde aforefaid.

orts f Oyzr 2
trnt. cr, Le. petk.

Gal .n e
04e1f tetb caa.

III. Provided neverthelefs, and be it/further enaaed hy the authority afote. ° C uù. ,
faid, That untl fuch time as the~laid gaol and court houfe in and for the creaed.
Di r.ict of N.ewcaftle aforefaid, fhall have been crected and buit, whether
out of the fund produced by the Diftrct affeffments and rates, or otherwife,
that it fhall and may be làwful.for the majority of his Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace, refiding within the Diftrict of Newcaitie, to appoint fome place
therein fOr the holding of the Courts of General-and of Quarter Sefions of
the Peace, and of alil the other Courts, held at a place certan in the faid other
-Diftricts of this Province.

IV. And whereas the laid counties of Northumberland and Durham, with Jurifdflieom, àc. %F

the laid other lands now conftuuting the Dittrict of Newcaftle, did hereto- ' Hom rd t

fore belong to and conititute a part of the Hoïné DiRtrict of this Pi-ovince,
and were fubject to thejurifdictions, powers and authorities of that Diftrict,
Be it therefore furter ena&ed by the auth.oriy afor«faid, That no jurifdiction,
poweror authority of what nature or kind .fiever to the faid Home Diftrict
at this time belonging and appertaining, lhal extend or be conftrued to ex-
tend to the faid-Diftrct of Ncwcafle. Provided neverthclefs that nothing

C herein
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herein coiitained4hall affect, change or in any wifè invalidate the jurifdic-
tions, .Commiffioù b. poweis and authorities which heretofore were efnabxfh-
cd, polefLtec and e-ced in that part of the faid Province, which beforie
the crecting and-cpntuitimá of 'the laid Diltrict of Newcaftle formed and
conftituted the H cme Dialrict. and that all Acts, matters and things which
have been lawfuly done under and by' virtue of the faid Juri<dictions..
Commdfi:ons,:pob ers and authorities within that Diftrict fo far as refpects the
vaîidity of thíguthority under which the fàme have iffued and are coaftia
tutedprcviôusFtO the crecting and conftititing of the faid Diftrict ofNewcafle
as aforefaid,and all Acts, matters and things which fhall be lawfully ddne,
under and-by virtue of the fame, in that part of the Province which low
forms andconftitutes the Home Diftrict, <o far as refpects the validity of th,
authority under which the fame have iffued and are conftituted fince the"faid
Diftrict o£ Newcalle hath been fo erected and conftiiuted ffiall be held to
be valid-'nd good in Law-to all intents and purpofès whatfoeier.

fr - V. And e itfrther enaiIed by the authority aforefaid that His Majety'.
th'a. D1 & nr. Jufnices of the Peace and other perfons bearing lawful authority reliding

Uithin the faid Diftrict of Nlewcaille, fhall hold, enjoy and exercife, the
like authority, power and jurifdiction within that Diftrict at the times and
in the inanner vhich they heretofore held, enjoyed and exercifed within the.
H-ome Dinrict, before the erecting, conftituting and declaring of the faid
Diftrict of NewcaRle, or which is held, enjoyed and exercifed by his Ma-
jefly's Jufiices of the Peace and other perfons bearing lawful authority in

Lity ut t it. thc other Difi ricts of this Province, Provided that the authority, power and
ljurifdiction, hcretofore excrcifed by His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace
and othersperfons bearing lav ful authority rehding \ ithin the faid Diftrict
of Ncwcantle fhall not in any wife be exercifed or continued within that
part of this Province now conftituting the Home Diftrict but the fame-
within that Diflr.iEi fhall from henccforth ceafe and determine.

AppIitatien of ire VI. And be ù further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Affe{f.
.rnents and Rates levied or to be levied for this current year of our Lord

*ne thoufand eight hundred and two, within the faid Diftrict of Newcaftl%
lhall be applied and expended for like purpofes within that Diffrict as they
riow are or may be applied and expended under and by virtue of any Act-
er Acts of Parliament made or to be made in the other Diftricts of thii
Provinc.

GMAF. Iir
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C H A P. III.

An ACT io declare and afcertain Mhe R ates.wkich the eciver Genc.rafinall .
taite and retan to his own fe. oui Jthe'Moies p ng through is kands,
which arefubiJdc !o the dÊfzJion o/the Pariamert oftkrovince.

[ J 7th, 18o.-

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

w:~I -IER EAS. doubts have arifen refpecting the Rates whicih by law the
R eceiver General is allowed to take and retain to and fcrhis own ufe

and bencfit, out of the Monies at the difpolition of the Parli.mept of this.
Pi ovince, pafling through his hands; And whereas it is expedieitsthat fuch
doubts fhould be removed, we therefore your Majefty's.-molt dutiful ,and
lo> al fiibjects the Commons of Upper Canada in Parliament affenbled, do
noft hunbliy befiech your Majefty that it may be declared and cnacted, and

be it declarcel and enacted by the King's moit excellent Majefty, by and¯with
the ad*ice and cpnfent of the Legiflative Council and Aflemîbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, conflituted and affkmbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act pafled in the Parliament of Great Britain, entiled,X
1an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of
his Majefly's reign, entitIed, " an Act for making more effecual provifion
for the government of the Province of Qiebcc in North America, and to
make further provifion for the govcrnment of the faid Province," and by the
authoritv of the fame, That out of ail and everv the fum and fums of money
at the difpofition ofthe Pailiament of this Province, % hich at any time or
times heretofore have been recived, paid out and accounted for by his Ma.-
jefty's -Receiver General, or at any time or times hereafter ihall or May be re-
ceived, paid out and accounted for by his Majefty's fald Recciver General
for the ie being, it fhall and may be lawful to and for hin the faid Re-
ceiver General to take and retain to and for his own ufe, benefit and emolu-
ment, the following rates and allowances, that is to fay, for every hundred
pounds of fuch monies as aforefaid, colleéted within this Province, and by
hirm the faid Receiver General received, paid out, and accounted for as a-
forefaid, three pounds, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefer fum or
furns of luch monies, and no more; and for every hundred pounds of fuch
monies as aforefaid, anfweied by and iffuing out of the Province of Lower
Canada, in lieu of, and as a compenfation for fuch drawbacks as this Pro-
vince is entitled to claim and have for certain-duties impofed by certain aéle
of the Parliament of that Province upon goods, wares and merchandnzes,.
ooming into this Province, three poundb and ten fhillings, and fo in propor-
tion for any greater or lelcr fum or fums of fuch momes as aforefaid, and
no more,

H.
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11'. Prfdvided a ,; and beit futh&er declared and'ettaed by the 4Ukorityfr That ing herein contained fiali bextend or be conarued to ex-
tend to enable th faid:Receiver General under any other appellation, title,
pretence, or coloui hatfoevNer,.to 'ake- or retàin to kis own »fe, benefit or
emoluinené anyd aiona.or other-rate or -ratesalo.wance -or aUowances,
out of the mo · · & 'd for the fervices herein bcfrementioned,.other' than
fuch as hereiii 14ore are fpecified, mentioned and contained, any law,- ufagt"'-

rultoÎm to outrary in any *ife notwithfianding.- -

C H A. P. IV.

A n ACT to enable the Governör, Lieutenant Governer, or .Perfon adminißf-
ing <h overnment of this Province Io appoint one or more addizonial
9ï·t or Ports, Place or. Pilde.s of Entry t/i,th&s Pro iZce and to a

point one or- more Collecdor -or ColleJors at thef m.'re@ecivey. -

{july 7th1 180.]

,eW. 7 HEREAS it is expedient that f'uither, provifion be made for the
better colleaing and for .preventionof the evading of the paymnent of

certain dut.ies impofed on Goods and Sierchandize brought into this Pro:
irvince f1om the United States ëf Amer.ca under and by virtue of a certain

Aa of Parliament paWed in the forty:liri year of His Majefty's reign, en-
titled an Aa for granting to His MajeRy, his heirs and fàccetrors to and
for the ufes of this Pro% ince the like duties on Goods and Mterchandizc'
brought into this Province from the United States o? America as are now

aid on- Goods and Merchandize-imported from Great Britain and other
places; Be it therefore eiaded by the King's MoR Excellent Maje1ty by
and with the advice and confent of,the Eegilauve Council and A1fembly
of the Province af Upper Canada,conRfituted and affembhled by virtueof
and under the authority of an Ada paffed in the Parianeit of Gr.cat Bri-
tain, entitled an Ac to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed in the four-
teenth year of Ilis Majefty's reign, entitled-" an Aa for naking more cf.
" feétual provifion for the governaent of the Province of Od'cbec in
" North America, and to make further provifio.n for the government ofthe

cGveraor, &c. ki- " faid Province," and by the authority of the làme, that it fhail and may
c o drlare be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admin'terng

the Government of the faid Province, by and with the advice and confen't
of the Executive Council thereof frôm time ta time as occaLion ibalil re-
quire and as to him fhall feem meet to decláre and appoint by Proclamati-
Ôn or otherwife one or more additional Port or Ports of Entry and Clea-
ance Place or Places (other than Ports) of Entry and Clearance for all
Goods and Merchandize not being entireély prohibited and for the payment
efail dutiesliable to be paid on all Goods and Merchandize brought rnto this

Province
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Province from the Unitcd States of America.impo'aýnd eftablifhed by
virtue of 'the above mentioned A& of Parliament p*ffed in the forty-firft
year of -lis Majefty's reign and according tothe diredians of the fame-and dowenor, &c. t

that it DhalL.and may be lawful for the Governor, Lie«t&nant Goirernor or "p°im cgneaos.
iPerfon adminiftering the Government of this Províàce under his Hand
and S.eal .at Arms to-nominate and appdnt one or'moreColle&or- or ,Col.
leaors at the faid additional Ports of Entry and Clearance.and at the- place
or places (other than Ports) of Entry and Clearance in ie- manner as he is
now by law authorized to nominate and appoint one or more Colle&or or
Colleàors at the refpetive Ports of Entry- and Clearance particularly
fpecified in the faid laft mentioned Ad.

I1. A'td be itfurther enaded by the authority aforefaid, that ail -and every coucaon foappoin
the powers, direEions, rules, emoluments, claufes, matters an&things which cdtohavte famo

in and by the faid AEt paffed in the fortv-firft year of His-Majeftyls reign c
were ena&ed, provided and eftablilhed refpeding the Colleètor or Collett.
orp at the refpedive Ports of Entry and Clearance thereir mennoned ihall
be arid arc hereby extended to fuch Collector or Collectors as fhall be nd.
ninated and appointed in manner as aforefaid by the Governor, Lieute.

nant Gove'rnor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province
at the faid additional Port or Ports of Entry and Clearance or place or
places other than Ports of Entry and Clearance under and by virtue of
this Act.

II. An'i be itfurther enalled by the authority aforefaid, that this Act <hall
be and continue to be in force for thiee years and no longer.

C H A P. V.

A-n ACTfrr applying a certainfum of Money therein mentioned, to rakegood
certain Momnes efJued and advanced by is Majefly through the Lieutenant
Governor, in purfuance ofEofeveral Addrejes of the Commrons Haufe of
Ajembly. [July 7th, 1802.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W IEREAS in purfuance of an Addrefs of your Commons Houfe of
Affembly to PErER HUNTER, Efqwre, Lieutenant Governor of your

Province of Upper Canada, bearing date on the fixth day of July in the
forty-firft year of your Majefty's reign; the fùm of feven hundred and fifty
pounds bas been iflued and advanced by your Majefy through your Lieu.
tenant Governor, to the Commiflioners nomin d and appointed by him
your Lieutenant Governor aforefaid, fbr carrying into effett the intention
of your Majeity'fs aid Conmons to encouragc and promote the culture and

D , exportation

!Preamble.
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exportatiàn. of Hemp, And whereas in purlùance of a certain other Ad-
drefs of your faid Cjnmons Houfe of Affembly to your Majefty's Lieute-
nant Governor aforefaid, bearing. the fame date as the former, the further
fum of eighty-fou- pounds and cight pence has been iffued and advancéd by
your Majefty through your Lieutenant Governor aforefaid, to the Clerks
of the two -loufes of Parliamert3rs well in fatisfadion of certain difburfe-
ments-of monies made by them the fàid Clerks in anfwering and difcharg-
ing of certain conjiègent expences attending the laft Sellion of Parliament as
to enable them the faid Clerks to provide a fupply of Stationary for the fu-
ture purpofes of the Parliament; May it therclore pleafe your Majeiy; that
it may be enaaed, and be it enaded by the King's moft 'excellent Majefty;
by and withthe:advice and confent of tl2e Legillative Council and Aflem-
b f the roiriceof Upper Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue

; ettheuthority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
Ïain,énitld,--,an Aâ.to repeal cei-tain paits of an Aa paffed in the four-
teenthfear ofhisMajefty'sreign; entitled, " an Ad for inaking more effec-
tuaT:provifion for the- Government of the Province of Ouebec in North A:-
nieiida; and t nakefurther pi-ovifion for the Governinent of the faid Pro-

i OYete-e nro-'do u by the authority of he fame, That out of the furplus of any
nacrea fund dsfubje& to the difpofition of the Parliament of this. Province,
~iXna gtd t I and collect'edunderh'e authority of any Act or Acts thereof. now remain-
ace of Addrcf cf rngin thé hands -of the Recéivér General unappropriatcd, there fhali be if-

m fued and applied the fum of éighÏ hundred an'd thirty-fbur pounds and cight
pence, to make good the afotefàid two fums of noney which ham e fo as a-
foréfaid-lieen iffuedand advanced-by his Majefty through. his fàid Lieute-
nant Governor in purfuanceof the aforefeid two addreffes.

Il. And be ifurther enactd bj the authority aforcjfd, That the due appli.
How to bc acçountod cation of the fqd funi of money, purfuant to thc directions of this Act, fihail-beaccounted for to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflfrs, through the Lords

Conmiffioners of bis Majfely's Treafur for the time beiug, in fuch manner
and form as hs Majeftyir heirs and --t c rs fhalil d:rect.

and ormas SaU 7
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